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' Ilnrveaf Dance " el the A pnctir-- Cnrlona

Cnmornn of a Nnveee Tribe.
" Knock-e-ti-KHnny- ," the roedicino

mnn arreHted and killed 1t General
Carr'fl command, writos a Fort Apficho
(Arizona) correspondent, was an liiuian
about forty yenrs old. tall and well- -

formed, with a keen, reatleRS, evil eye.
Ho first came to Fort Apache about
June 15. HeROUght out the interpreter
and told hirn he wanted to " talk witn
the "Nantan" commanding, weaning
General Carr. An "interview," when
tho Indian does the talking;, is what the
tod man loves. lie eaid he came here
at the request of his friends; that they
wanted him to bring their dead friends
to life buried near here, as he had
promised other tribes he would and
could do with theirs: that he was a
doctor, and could bring the dead to life;
that they came out of tho ground by de
grees; that some chiefs were already
out as far as their knees, and would
soon be alivo again; and that they had
told him they would come when the
corn was ripe.

" IIow do you communicate with your
dead friends?" General Carr asked.

He answered: "They take the shape
of a bear, and I see them and talk with
Ihem at night. I leave food for them
in the empty lodges. They do not
want to come till the corn is ripe, until
there is plenty to eat for all of us."

lie the n announced his intention of
holding dances near the post, and said
he wanted the Indian soldiers (the
scouts) to be present. General Carr
told him he would spook to Lieutenant
Cruse, the officer commanding the In-
dian company, and that he would give
them passes to be absent, but there
must Le no drinking of "ti9win" (the
Indian whisky), and no disorder. Noth-
ing was said about the extermination of
the whites. There were no threats.
Everything seemed quiet, and the inter-
view ended.

The next evening, about sunset, the
scouts, with their families (the men on
horses, the women and children on foot),
could be seen wending their way across
the hills to tho place where the dance
was to be held. It was to be a dance of
unusual ceremony, as the preparations
showed. The road was lined with men
riding, and women and children of all
ages and sizes. Soon we found our-
selves in sight of a huge bonfire, and
heard the hum and ejir of hundreds of
voices. What an assemblage! There
must have been between 400 and 500
Indians. It was a weird, strange picture
to come suddenly up the crest of the
hill on a broad, open mesa, and see
these wild, savage people, dressed in all
their barbario costumes, meeting here
in the lonely, secluded mountains, away
from the civilized abodes of any human
creature, and performing solemn cere-
monies to bring their dead brethren to
life I

For a mcment it seemed lfke a scene
passing on the stage. We sat and
watohed them as they moved to and
fro, for the danciDg had already be-
gun. It was only after a time that we
could realize that the picture was a ro-alit- y,

and we must draw nearer to
watch the movements. The fire in the
center was kept alive by an old woman
constantly piling on dry branches, and
others bringing loads of branches to be
used. It was so light wo could see the
shadows of the tall pines in the dis-
tance, and the dusky figures of now
comers wending their way over the
steep rocks toward the scene of festiv-
ities. Seated at what seemed to be the
head of the circle were a group of old
chiefs, prominent among whom was the
medicine man, Knock e He
woro his buckskin coat decorated with
feathers, and wa3 evidently host and
chief Magus of the occasion. Spread
on the ground in front of him was a
blanket, and on this was a row ot white
buttons, showing the number of dead
chiefs whom he promised to bring to
life.

He and the chiefs who were near him
took no part in the dance, but were
solemn spectators. At a little distance
were a group of younger men beating a
kettledrum and singing an endless,
monotonous chant, a repetition of wild
sounds not unlike the larking of
wolves, which, at night it might be
easily mistaken for. From all that can
be learned, the songs of these Indians
are simply recitals of their fights, re-
peated over and over again. There is
no attempt at musio or harmony. The
tole object seems to be noise of the
most distracting nature. At a pause in
the wild music an Indian, who acted as
master of ceremonies, stepped out into
the ring near the fire, and called out
the next figure of the danoe. The
kettledrum and singing at once began
again. The young women (the men all
this time remained seated in groups on
tne ground) ran out and across the
ring, topping as they passed each one
a man in the group. The woman would
then run back to her place, the man
following her, and when a number were
provided with partners tha dancing be- -

an. lhey took their places m lines,
the men facing toward the fire, the
women in the opposite direction, or vice
versa. Somotime-- the man would have

9i 1 -iwo panners, an oia woman and a
young one, but they each took hold of
his arm, and perhaps he, enjoying the
double compliment, would dance away
as uappiiy witu the one as ths other,
Tho step was somewhat in time with
the music, or rather with their own
chanting, for each one sang as he
danced. It was a short step backward
and forward, the bodies swaying, the
old squaws looking very serious and
never btopping for a moment. We
noticed one old woman bent with age,
her hair snow-white- , who danced with
us much energy as the younger ones

The younger women were probably
net so seriously impressed with the reh
pious spirit of tbo occasion, and had
decked themselves out in bright red
and pink skirts. A few wore belts, and
all had their faces painted in streaks
and patches of rainbow colors. The
unmarried women wear a designating
mark ii the shape of a head-dre.ss- , con-siatiti- ar

of a double comb-shape- d orna
ment covered with email brass tacks.
They tie their hair back and fasten it
under this ornumcut. making a long
plilterini? chignon down their back and
n'rtck. Thid, with the bright paint on

...ir a tha fctrines cf Leads on

their nock, and their round tin looking-fringe- s

suspended as a pnndant on
their breasts, gave the'.r toilets, in the
glare of the blight firelight, a resplen-
dent Bppearaiice.

A little spurt from tho lines, near the
group of chiefs, was the principal figure
in this vast crowd a young girl gaud-
ily decked out with paint and bends,
holding the " medioine stick." This
consisted of a long pole on which were
fastened bits of oolored cotton streamers,
and. at close intervals, one after
the other, round looking-glasse- s and
shells. As she moved and swayed with
the music she turned the " medicine
stick " round and round, and the mir-
rors catching the firelight, glistening
and reflecting, it shone like so many
brilliants. It was esteemed a great
honor to carry the wand of the " med-
icine man " and the bearer of it was evi-

dently an object of envy.
We walked round between the line of

dancers and waited for the next figure,
which, after a pause, was announced us
before by the master of ceremonies.
This time the dancers formed in straight
lines, radiating from the fire, giving the
lines the effect of the spokes of a wheel.
They stood, men and women, one be-

hind another, too close to count them,
and at the sound of the musio began
the' dancing and singing again. The
movement was so regular it called forth
our admiration. After a time there
seemed to be a stir in the circle where
the medicine man sat, and presently we
saw him rise up and take a basket a
round, willow one, such as the squaws
use and fill it with cornmeal, and.
placing the basket inside of his arm,
walk down the first line of dancers. He
first sprinkled with the meal the heads
of those dancing and then scattered it
along the path where they danced,
going through this ceremony until each
line of the wheel was duly powdered.
This, we were told, was the benedic- -
tion of the great chief to his people," a
recognition of their contributions to
him in the shape of horses, cattle, etc. ;
for, although claiming to be a religious
doctor, he is not unlike other ministers
of men, quite willing to be substan
tially rewarded for his servioes. This
ceremony concluded the harvest dance.
We lingered a moment to watch the
vast crowd disperse. A few of them
remained for the night where they had
danced; others mounted their ponies
and accompanied their friends to the
villages near Fort Apache.

This custom of dancing at harvest
time has been an annual one, but it was
never before associated with the object
of raising the dead. But Knock-e-ti-Klinn- y

had made the rounds of the
different tribes, his dance had been at
tended with much ceremony great
hopes had been inspired, and the In-
dians were becoming impatient for the
results. They wanted him to make
good his word and bring tho dead to
life. The corn was ripening. Where
were their friends ? The time had come
in Knock-e-ti-Klinny- 's career when a
coup d'etat was necessary, and he de-
clared one.

The dead would not return. He
corJd not restore them as long as the
whites remained. Imbued with this
religious conviction, is it to be won
dered at that tho war spirit could not
slumber or the whites fail not to take
warning? The Indians near Fort
Apache became bolder and more inde
pendent. Threats were heard of what
would soon happen. By some military
strategy of the department commander,
uenerax wucox, a company of infantry
was taken away from this post, reduc-
ing its strength. The medicine mad,
now eager to rest his cause on any for-
lorn support, announced, we afterward
learned, that his power had sent the
troops away. He pointed to the then
new comet and repeated that it was
good medicine ; the rest of the whites
would soon follow.

General Carr reported promptlv all
these proceedings to the department
commander, and was referred by him to
the Indian agent. The medicine man
could not bo arrested by the military
then, for he was traveling on the agent's
pass, and was reported "a goo I In
dian." The agent had lonr known of
his dances and prophecies, but he
thought them of no consequence. When
telegraphed to by General Carr, he re
sponded quickly: "Arrest the medicine
man or kill him. or both. ' General
Wilcox notified General Carr of this
order, and also stated that two comroa
nies of cavalry would be sent from Fort
Thomas to this post.

Hy this time the medicine man had
left for Cibicn, forty-fiv- e miles to the
southwest. We wero told he would re
turn and hold his last dance here.
General Carr waited, hoping he would
return, as the increased force expected
would then bo here, and if any outbreak
took place here or on the roads he
would be prepared. The medicine man
did not return, nor did the troops ar-
rive. The telegraph wires were down
(cut we learned, by Indians), but it was
not supposed that the department com
mander would revoke the order for
sending troops without General Carr's
knowledge, and leave us without help
until after the report of the massacre
had been fully confirmed, as he thought.

The story of the fight has been writ-
ten the treachery of the scout.", the
death of the brave officer and his brave
men, and the wonderful march of Gen
eral Carr, saving his command from
massacre, this post from capture or de
struction by fire, and the lives of many
seiners wno would have been murdered
had General Carr not returned and com
pletely destroyed the plans of the In..
dians. Knock-e-ti-Klinn- y fell, perhaps
a martyr to his religious cause. He
believed himself immortal. After his
arrest he is said to have told the tcouts
that the soldiers could not destroy him
If they killed him or any of his follow
ers he said they would rise on the third
day, even though hia enemies cut his
body into pieces. Can religious think-
ers trace the origin of this strange su
perstition ?

A single order of the Pennsylvania
itauroad company is for 8,100 new cars

Fifty-eig- million dollars U the eetimats
value of finger ring of thin country actually
worn, and (till there are people mean enough
to go hacking and coughing because they dc
n wnt o invpt 25 cent for a bottle of Pr

WISE UOKDS.

Strong ' langnago utterly fails to
bolster a weak argument.

When yon face a difficulty never let
it stare yon out cf countenance.

No principle is more noble, as there
Is none more holy, than that of true
obedience.

Reflect upon your present blessings,
of which every man has many ; not on
your past misfortunes, of which all men
nave some.

Garner up pleasant thoughts in your
mind, for pleasant thoughts make pleas-
ant liven.

No man was born wise ; but wisdom
and virtue require a tutoT, though we
can easily learn to be vicious without a
teacher.

Earnestness is the path to immor-
tality, thoughtlessness the path ' to
death. Those who are in earnest do
not die ; those who are thoughtless are
as if dead already.

There is no truth that our young men
have to learn more important than this

that to admire that which is n'ght is
one thing, but to do what is right is
another.

The best people need afflictions for
trial of their virtue. How can we ex-
ercise the grace of contentment if all
things succeed well ; or that of

if we have no enemies ?

Mutual affection and respect and con-
genial tastes always have been and
always must be the true basis of con-
jugal happiness, whatever the views of
philosophtrs and theorists to the con-
trary.

w Nervous rcoplc.
There is a form of nervousness that

leads a man to suppose himself seriously
ill, when, in reality, he is more nervous
than usual. He flies to a physician for
relief, and often ends by persuading
himself into a severe illness. The fact
is, nervous people waste a good deal of
money, confidence and worry on their
nervousnt ss It is perhaps disagreeable
to very uncomely people that they are
not beautiful ; adult intelligent people
of defective education lament the dis-
advantages of their youth ; persons who
desire to be religious, and yet are intel-
lectually skeptical, are frequently made
miserable by the conviotion that they
are incapable of acquiring piety. A man
with a Roman nose may as well bewail
his incapacity to change his organ into
Grecian outline as for nervous people to
lament that they cannot discharge
nervousness from their physical organi-
zation. It cannot be expelled. It is
there to stay. But self-contr- and
self-restrai- nt will do much toward
obviating the evil, and are more effica-
cious than the attendance of any phy-
sician.

Mr. Geo. Drake, 48 Oak St.. Indianapolis,
Ir.d., Buffered terribly with "water" rheu-
matism. He used St. Jacobs Oil and was
entirely cured. N. Y. Spirit of the Times.

Some one has discovered that " Lord
Nelson omitted to wash his hands for
tho space of eight years." He must
have had some very important business
"on Hand all those years, and didn t
want to wash it off.Norristown Herald.

A Holyoke, Mass., exchange alludes to
the cure of D. O. Judd, Esq., U. S. Super-
visor of Postal Card Manufactory, who was
cured by St. Jacobs Oil of rheumatism and
neuralgia. Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard.

The number of Baptist associations
in Alabama is hfty-hv- e, with l,43u
churches and 70,000 members. Besides
these are the colored churches, with
90,000 members, making a grand total
of 160,000 Baptists in the State.

Snakes as Idfe Destroyer.
The loss of life in India due to the ravages

of venomous snakes is almost lnoredible. Vet
Consumption, which is as wily and fatal as the
deadliest Indian reptile, is winding its eoila
around thousands of people while the victims
ar unconscious of Its cresenoe. UT. It. v,

Pierce's " Golden Medical Discovery" must be
used to cleanse the blood of the acromions lm
purities, for tubercnlar consumption is only a

lorm or soroiuious mse&ae. " uoiueu mcuitw
Discovery" is a sovereign remedy for all forms
of sorofulous disease, or king'e-evi- l, snch as
tumors, white swellings, lever sores, soroiuious
sore eves, as well as for other blood and skin
diseases, liy arnggists.

Ik the new citv of Pullman, near Chicago.
handsome-lookin-g roofer, who for more than
three months did work on the highest buildings
with as much skill as the best workmen, was
discovered to be a young woman in disguise.

Token Out of Bed.
Dr. R. V. Piebce, Buttalo, N. Y.t Dear Sir

I have to thank you for the great relief re
oeived from your "Favorite Prescription." My
sickness had lasted seven years, oue of which
I was in bed. After taking oue bottle I wad
able to be about the house. Kespectfullv.

AMANDA K. EN NIB, Fulton, liioh.

The youngest of the revivalists are Ben and
Lotta Joyce, who exhort and sing with great
skill, and are meeting with wonderful buccohm
in Southern MisuiBuippi. They are twine, aged
fourteen.

Fits. File. Fit.
successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp for
pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

BtroBE the civil war the exports of pecan nnfat
from inaianola, Texas, were reported at iluu,
0i)0; now it is estimated that the amount anuu
ally gathered exceeds 12,000,000 in value.

Tube Cod Liveb Oil made from selected
livers, ou the seashore, by Caswell, ILlzajd k
Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

Veoetise. Tue (treat huccobs ot the Veok
tike as a cleanuer and puriner of the blood is
shown beyonU a douLt ly the great numners
who have taken it, and received immediate
relief, with such remarkable cures.

If you are hairless and cappy there la one
way, and no tnoro, by which you may be made
carnlees and happy use Cabbolike, a deodor-
ized extract of petroleum, wbioh will poeitivtly
mate new hair grow.

KItl KI FKO.U DEATH.
William J. (.'ouKhlla, of Homemlle, Mm., says: In

the full of 1876 1 wan taken with bleedinK ot tha luoxa.
followed by a severe cough. 1 lost my appetlt and
flth, and wu confined to my bed. In 1M77 I was ad-

mitted to the hospital. Tb doctors aald I had a hols
In my lung aa big aa a half-dolla- At on time a re
port went around that 1 vu d4. I gave op hop.
Lut a fnend told me of Da. WuiiK Hall's Balsam

oe the Luxoa. 1 got a bottle, when, to my luryrUa,
1 couiineurod to feol better, aud y 1 fuel better
tliu for three year ir '. I writ thla hoping every
one aiHictd with diseased lunf I will take Da. Wn
Ln Halis liAuiv, and t eooyinoad that co

em-lio- n cas as cuaau. lean positively say It has
doua more good than all the other medicines I have
taken iuoe my tirjinam.
AM.EVS Bralo roBd-onr- is "v -'- vt
fteakiifte Of GiiffcUve 'r(...rf i

toad fur CtroulAX. kwiLn'-.- , , i ...

CnrnHii Aebea.
AmnnR t'.a actios which tli linTWopclnntptl

parror of HoMcttcr's Ktoniaoh liitters ha
proved to be curable are thoeo experienced by
lho rheuinatio. Tpntimony of the mont

character pAtaliliehos tho fact that the
atrocious disnage, even aftor rcsit-tin- tho most
notont rcinndiea of the rilmrmMr!Mft, ha suc
cumbed to the action of this beneficent blood
dnpnrenl Add to this faot the important one
that it is safo, and it superiority is very mani-
fest. Unfortunately safoty cannot be predi-
cated of the ordinary drugs need to overcome
rheumatism, among which are several violent
poisons, and some of them, as In the case of
arsenic, hare a tendency to abrogate in the
system, and cause death at some nnlookod for
moment. A slight over dose of the chief reme-
dy, colchlcnm, causes spasm of the heart and
death. The Uittors, bosidos being a dopurcnt,
remedies dyspepsia, constipation, livor com-
plaint and general debility.

Sechf.tarv Bhack, of tho Now Yol k Children's
Aid society, reports that young children of six,
ttvo and even four years are still eniployod in
city factories.

Increase nnd Decreaae.
The census shows that the proportion of

voters to the population is 1 to 5 The
proportion of persons troubled with kidney
and liver disorders bas been alarmingly in-
creasing, but since the almost universal use ol
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Oure those dis-
eases are rapidly diminishing.

Thk man who can govern his spirit can
govern himself with judgment and intelligence,
and without foar, has tho secret of all true
power.

On Thirty Dura Trlnl.
Tho Voltaic Bolt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send their Electro-Volta- ic liclts and other Eleo-tri- e

Appliances on trial for thirty days to any
person aftlicted with Nervous llobility,, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete, restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as above without delay.
I. S. No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
The Science of Life, or a

medical work for every man young, middle-age- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

THE COUNTRYMAN

THl

Weather Signal Office.

Mr. Jeremiah Toadvlno, of the rnral
district, brought a letter of Introduc-
tion to the United States Signal Om-cc- r,

and by the latter gentlemnn was
shown the beautiful scientific Instru-
ments for mcnuring and determining
the various changes anil conditions
ol tne weather, i'omtitig to toe stand
ard thermometer he explained to Mr.
T. tho uses of the heat gnuge, where-
upon Mr.T. anxiously Inquired if he
'hadn't nuthcr un to spare lch a

nice mcrchine to sot tho weather in
hnyln' and harvest time." His inspec-
tion of the aero meter or wlud measurer
evoked the expression: "Wouldn't
she be the rucxet to run the wind
mill with." The bnrometcr was
one too many for Toadvlne, and, look
ing quccriy ac me ouieiai, as ii no
were utterly nonplussed and bank-
rupt of words, said : " Friend, did you
ever have the reumatis?" The
abruptness of the question surprised
the officer, who replied, "No never."
"What" Evidently recollecting
himself, Mr. T. stopped on the ragged
edge of the threadbare remark, and
said: "I only wanted to know, for if
this trno rDoinllnz to the bnrometcr)
shows the good aii bad weather aforo
it's time, it would be a bully trap for
people wltn rcumtuis ; tney couia
flank it every time. Up my country
when folks has it they use St. Jacobs
Oil, an' it's a powerful argyment agin
reumatis it's the upper dorg in the
fight every time." Vt ith thanks for
the unexpected information, the offi-

cial politely turned Mr. Toadvlne
over to the usher to show him to the
street car. while he, looking over his
paper, rend : " Mrs. T. A. Gist, No.
1204 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes: 1 had inflammatory rheuma-
tism very badly. Inone footandankle
it seemed to have taken hold with the
determination to Btny, and the morn-
ing I obtained the tT. Jacobs Oil I
could not put my foot down to the
floor, even for an instant. I used it
that evening for the first time, and the
next morning for tho second time,
and that afternoon put my foot down
for several minutes. Ou the 6undny
following I could stand up nnd walk
n few steps. On Tuesday could wnlk
nboutmyroomand went down stnirs
by holding on to the banisters. Now
I can walk quite well and there ii
very little pain left. Just think! one
bottle and a half, and I ara almoit free
from painl It is a wonderful medicine.
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AGENTS WANTED FOR THE '
PICTORIAL

HISTORY rasWnRin
Embracing full and authentic arconnts of T.rynation ol um icut and modern tnu. and inrlmimirliihtory of the riw; and tail of theOrw-- and liolunaJ.nii'irea, tne middle i:ca, the rninvlt-n- , the feudalsystem, the reformation, the discovery and suit le-
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mt0 icas ht'.u c , rinu, v.ul ra

4 I'KKTTV tASI. 7tjut't. ionr..t andJ only l ent method of h:L. o.i tne r.,. ;oT.d
and diM'oion-- naila loaJx i.,u on f.rl -
iJlriition. Not temiorarr, ,ot l'.t.y. lira tf.'.'i.ni.d Udiea are. no u- - ok tl.ia u and 1.1, laiiof laMnon hoil4 le ,:(,ool ;t. H , ,"i i. ), If V.
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add rent Valentine liroa., J;in lie. Win,

"A'h KVfH VVANTKII for the lleat and FanteaU
J; kaatid hihr.
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Tha largest cotton proilucor in the
wotUI is Mr. E. Richardson, of Missis-

sippi. U has 52,000 ftoron of land,
nnd riiispdlast Po:vson 12,000 balei of
cotton, lie expresses the oil from his
cotton seed, obtftiiiinpr thirty-fiv- e jral- -

Ions from a ton won n vu.m, uu "'f
cake sells at from SO to 87 per ton.

VEGETINE.
Advise All Who Are Suffbring
as I Have Suflbred to Give

VEGETINE a Trial.
BotTos, September , 1877,

U- - IT T) C ..1...I
r 1 haro (tnffered with Bcrofulotis Htimor

for Kevcn yearn, and roulil K"t n" rflllnf . I haro tried
iverythinu Intlho itliatifl of herlm. nalTfw, plwitent,
(to., lint nothine did mo any Kood. I wiw, from my
lueea to nivatiklfs, on iiisni of mires. I wasadvlMid
0 l'nlli-- f Olhcer W. H. llill to try Vsoktinr. 1 cf

1 lAHt Julv, 187(1. After taking the, anoond hot--
Jl I l........ 4,. T.,4 .linf at.,1 thn at.n.a tn heal tin. 1

ka flimlly n'(Vneed toons lartro ulcer on my rlKht
Ipt. that rnn o innrh and looked mi bad that many
laid 1 lniiMt lone, nit 1ik: hut, after I had taken foiir- -
;een liottlenoi vkuktink, niv n(f win nu neieu ui,
...,l 1 .... .,.,.v aa well nvnr 1 Kim tn ml' life.. 1 note
il,lrVviiirisE fhn fient r.loanaer and nlirtlierof tha
blood, and ad vine all who may be tnilTerinK an I have
litlTercd to Klve It a trial. 11 KN ItV T. HM ITM.

No. 60 Utlca Street, Ilonton. Mass.

RcaoFTTtra Hiimobs. The TKimni has Mired
- ' f . , , . n A nn .1 .wnt-.- V..H1(llftliv netv. oi n,'i.'iiiii , 3 J..lan.lliiu. where the nation! lias had ninny idivulrlana,

Irieil inanv of the known remedliHii and, after trying
the VKuariNR, the mmiium remark i: " It acta

worka differently, from any medicine I
have ever tAken." Vtutiim will oleaune aorofnla
from the ayatviu. Try It.

VEGETINE
I CAN KKCOMMKND.

BoMiBvn.ut, June 10, 187S,
rin TT Tt Rttki!

It l.i with urcat plconrI can recommend In the
hflL'hoHt feriiia vonr Vkortink an a iitmMor nf the
blood, linvini; met with a iaitiful injury of the aidne
anil flcintic nerve over fourteen veere bro, my ankle
han been awollen atfnat ileal of the tune, and very
painful. Hv tiHinn Vkortime I hnd Kreat relief, an it
Kivin a hluher tone to the blood, Iniprovinic my
henlth: ami 1 hone thnt all the human fnmilv lu a
uflerintr condition will avail themaelwM at once nf

tlu luoHt Taluahlo reiiiiHly. loiim, moat reici- -
lully, w xi. M r.iAiir.itn 1 .

Station Ai ut, Hoiuervllle, Maes.

"VnoeTTHK," saya a Bonton tihyelclan. "has no
equal aa a blood purifier. llnarln of ite many won
ilerlul enrea, after ail other renieille cad fallen,
viaiteil thn luliorAtorv and convinced mvnelf of it
ppnuinn merit. It ia nrciirirc-- fmin barka. roota ant
herbe, each of which U hlchiy efrwtive, and they are
compounded In such a manner aa to produce anion
IHUluK results. '

IVfcf tne in Sottl bu All nruitaimt.

TWO DOLLARS.
A NEW DEPARTURE

FOR

DEMOREST'S

Illustrated Monthly
MAGAZINE, r

The Largest in Form, the Largest In Circulation
And the beet In evorythtnir that make a mats-urin-e

ileainible. l)einorcnr Monthly Mainline unnenta a
Kraud coinbitiittlou of the eoii rlainlln;, lho hhi IiiI
und lie.itititul, with tttorien, tM.eyn, iHiema, laN)iton.,
liiuiily mattera, art critiiim-e- . lovely oil jiicturce,
ateel encruviitjjH, end other art featitrea.

rienil Iwentv t'eiiia lor a Hf.eiiiieti cop- -, nr
Hx uiontliH ou trial, for ON K DO I, I, A It.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

There Ir no publication o cheap or no kcmhI In the
world.

l or circular of full particular, addr jua
V. JENMNtJS HKMOI'.GST,

17 Knat 1 1th Mrecl, New York.tyVolttmo 1H commence with ypvcmlwr, 1RM1.

CHRISTMS GIFTS.

Booh Mate theBest Presents.

Vi'E HAVE A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF THE

POETS, '

Red Line, Full Gilt Edges,
WONOERFULLY CHEAP PRICES,

And other Books snitable for Christmas OlfU.
bend tor Catalogue.

Cheapest Bookstore In the World.

MANHATTAN BOOK COMPANY.
10 West 14th St., Ketc York.

P. O. Box 4580.
Atlantic A. Cult"

FLORIDA! CoastOkeechobeeCanal A.

Land Cn.nfCI
Issue of 50,000 Shares of $10 each at par.
HA 6ortia q 4U acre or eacA lO Mare, from

cAoOvt lanii of tht "DUunn iturrha.''OFFICKS Third nnd ( bealnut Hta., Phlla.deliiblai 113 Itrondney, h, 'kooin. II 1- -1 1.1.
Detailed nroepfctua with deaenptlye maps mailedfreo to applicanta.

PFNCipiJQ ror BOI.DIF.R8,
aIIOIwlfOwiilawi.fatbtn.aiattiar ol

cliiHraa. ThoaaailiyataBtiil.a. Ptmioni irtTaa
for lo.a of ftt,aer,to.cya or rnitur.varieoia vaiaa.r eay lilaemae. Thon.anH, nf i.nplnni.rl and"H'ti inuuad to l.SCUKAhKaiid UOI'M' V.I ATKMTA proear.4 lor lareBlon. Kulditr,
land warraaU yrord, boaalitand pold. boldier,
aad btir, apply for your nhu at oaea. Ken S.lamp, for' Tba Cttiua-holdlar- ." and Pcniloaand linnnty law,, fclaaka and in.tnuon. w- -
can rfer to thon.anita nf Prn.lonrra and I'ilanta

iu')i, ItkTJoai,Baal.miUi, I.0:DON'TFAILIs uad l, autp fa U. noat cornnUla (Jalalorua of
TVPE, BORDfSg, CUTS, PNE88ES, AC.tuwwr rai;jt. LAHiiurr v AHiti Y.

HAT!0NALTYPEJD0.,'Mh,a7I:
a 1 a1 W'aa,f1 wifi fc smsU vU ,

say ). Im f raw,
p.'.ivae e ftfMLhaj m wtl, MWva)4haly

Ml .4

4 W

Atl'SaW tf-4- - L Ks'WaSI, L B( a. m,

improvements New
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k STAIIDARD HEIIEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
For C'onelia, fold, t'tonp, Ilronchljl" RTtd all

nther atlectiona of the Thrnnt and I.I I

it anils unrivaled and utterly beyond llcomlltlon.

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES

It approaches eo near a twMc, that ' Ninety-flve- "

per cent, are wnnanentiv cured where the dime,
llone are utrictly coinplled with. Them la nochnnil-ra- l

or other lnrediout to harm the yomitf or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

"Thc Gift Boole of the season in America

Tho London Aeadtmij calls

Lucile, Illustrated,
In ite new edition, richly bound, with full
broad and creein-tlnle- .l octavo pai. and
and eniiit'itn illiiBlratious by the boat artuts and
enttravvni ol America.

Tho iiiou popular and famous Poem
of modern times.

Willi lis fascinating romance teach
lug an Ideal heroism and nobility.

Tho consummate flower of ad.
vanccd illustrative art in America.

In Cloth, $6; Tree-Cal- f or Morocco, $10.

" This Pair? LaETor Child Lire,"

THE GLAD YEAR R0UI1D
A inatchlcM juvenile hook, crowded with new col.
ored pictures and quaint nnrmiry rhynicH, ttiKenloua.
artistic, ami intensely amuHinti fur the httlo cues at
home (Si.50).

" A Favorite with Santa Glaus."
"A Precious Treasure to the child."
' ICxqnlsite In every detail."
" Dollclously qnalnt."
"We can conceive of nothing prof

tier for a present." Oatelle.
"Tho very ideal of true eesthetl-clsm.- "

Ionit Journal.

PURPLE AND GOLD.
" In the most dainty, Inxurlous Bos

ton style." Xew Orleans Democrat.
"A lovely thine for a Christmas

Klff ." C7iicii70 Jnter-Occa-n. ($1U3.)
Our booXe are for salo bv all Booknellcri; or will be

out, iHwtpald, on receipt of price.. Utir reitulat
CnlaloKue aud Catiilocno of fX) liellntype Kticrav.
iux iJU eta. each), 111 he sent free to any addrvea.

James R. Osgood & Co.,
llOKTON. MASS.
PEERLESS

ii
WILSOCJIfl."

WILLIAM
3Xetlico.l Electrician,

403 ftlton St., Brooklyn,
Majr beconmilted dally from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. . frn
01 cntirji'. "TIIKVll,hOIA" niAliNETIt)(JAltMENT will cure every form ol Ola.reae, no matter of how long atandins. OK11 IlliN-DltK- I)

THOUSAND CIIKKS In Vmoklvii and New
York. V lNiKIl 1M 1,'1'UN OS. rKOTfcOT VOD H.
HKI.VKS aiijiiHt aathma or oonautiiptlou by weriiix" V I l.!.N I " elothinp. Cold feet ara the m

of enilliw ilia that fleah ia heir to. Wear the" W I I.MI I A " aolea and avoid anch dantier.
TAKK MKI)1;INH AND DIE. WKAit"VIIMIMA" AM) LIVE.
UKWAI'.K yK HiAUPR. Bopua jrarmenta are on

the market. The W I I.HO M A " la atudded with
metallic eyelete, ahowiinr the metals on the fai. All
others are iratula. Ken J tor pamphlets containing
tcatiMioniala from tho bent people iu America who
have been cured alter all forms of medicine had
failed. Note our nil, Iress. M:

NO. t.f 1'UI.TON STREET. BROOKLYN.
NO. till.') llltOADWAY. )
NO. 1. 1:17 JiHOAliWAY.
NO. Will Til I III) AVK..J

XO. 44 FOUUTK STKKET, NKAH BOTJTH
r.l'.uiu iur-i-.i- iii.iOhi,YN, E. 1.

HEW 11ICE BLOOD !
I'nranna l'urunl I n i'llla iiiu.h ItlcTi

lilood, and will coini'li.tely cliaiiKii the blood in the
entire Nntem In throe nioiiilia. Any pernon who
will take one pill each t Irom 1 to 12weeka mav lereatored to aoiind health, if auch a thlnir be poheiblo,
hold everywhere or ci,i by niall for 8 letter ataiuoa.
,1. I. .lOIINMIN OV CO., Hoatou, lUuaa.,loimerly lliiuuor. Me.

DIPHTHERIA !
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will

positively prevent Una terrible disease, and will posi-tively cure nine ram: out of ten. Information thatwill aave many hviw, aent fine by mall. Don't delav amoment. I'reveution la better than cure. I. 8. Joun-H- hk Co.. Iloeton, Jlaaa., lurmerly ilangor. llaine.
TA 1. 1' A HI.E HOOK KENT K It F.E. A'ldrcmV Dr. DIl.l.lNt.n. lloiu.-ll.vliu- . M. v

Styles New Catalogue.

IT.

6 CENTS. SEND NOW

THE MASON & HAMLIfJ ORCAFJ CO.
Jl, . orparlororcanhavewon hiohkht honobh at fvebt one of the orkat wonijj'a
ofa oc h ii' LI 'J! 'VIJl'ln""! V " '"""' American orgaua which have been f wo?thV
In ''fl ""'V-- ' "llKAJKa l"UA TI.AI.I.V VAl.t Al.l.K I CH.IV K M KM In th "r OlVauS,1 "'f '" "7 I"'rt'"' '"' hn fln-- t Introduction ol tlna iiiHir.m.cut

i" k """ "'n' """ "K nio.iKii rx.Ki.t.KNi a and k.ni.ahufi, (' a , y aTo . hm "ulll
Nf-.- 11,1.1 i iAlr.l CAfAMXIl K, 1(0 pp.. 4to.: H now ( ctoU-r, liwii, ( li , i n-- linu Vina,trail, , more tt.ar, n atl.-- . of Oiv.na. tW with c lire, ,, and eircuUnt m n! ng an h fnfl

N A II AM I "in". u'PaH IT "'IVVUC ' l"'"".' V" n A"XOaN; 4A Uaat Uta

More than One Million Copies Sold !
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS258th Edition (New). Revised and Enlarrred.

or A Great MedicalTre.it.I" 00 Mauhoodi tbot'auae nnd Cure of Hi.banated Vitality, Nervous and l'byaicul Debll.Itl alaoon the I ntold niUorira arising from tha
Kaceaaeaoi Mntnre Yenra. 300 pages, ICoyal
fcvo. The very flnttt Btecl ccKravinRB. 15 iuvaluabloPrMHntlr,n. .11 . ,

mui. luidulu uu.tu.ua, v r .. . . . k h . ,

KMOll beautiful French M.ikUd. en,bo,d. fuUIIIIOCLriBlU. l'iicull.i3, iiymull. iNow edition. sdj.'-a- , .

ixiuoiitAiJiijLi BAM1JLL,1

WILSON.

The Bclence of I.lfe, or la the meat extrronlinsrv on Thr.iiThere ,, uotliinK whatever that the married ,r (i :le . ' e an ciTm r twr Published,
what la fully enplaiued. lu short, the In invaluable L JT V ','r, Hlh,i. to "ow hut
The In--t medical work ever pul,lihed.-- i" A brihfaut ii.val,', ,'ettll,'.-1-:r"""- 'I

Sold aud medal awarded the author tilt Science ofMI.S w f The
.lowed.-i'oM.l- cAu s 1 honaaudeof ei .rtaM.nilar t! he al J 'c'liui'l'l ;0,J,WOriM,r Jl8"
leadiiiK louruala liteiary. political, ami sciouunc throuchout rt?. 8,ti,k' n.t.d to lie a better medical work, in every txiwe. lhau caa bo obtained cloewnci!! ,"k U u,ru-luoue- y

will rolundcd iu tvery iutaure douUe lUtf pneu. orUis
Thousands of Coplea are sent by moll, .ecarely sealed nndpo.ipald leall parts of theworld, every month, upon receipt of price, l.JI.

Address PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE op W. H. PARKER M
4 BulUuch Biree,, llo.ion, Maaa.

a U.,
V. B. The author may be contulted on all diieaae requiring .kill and exparlecca.


